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CHHINA

HALLm PO TE RHALL
~<CHALL;of Fine China Breakfast and Tea Sets, Dinner and Dessert Services, Toilet s

Services, Fine Cut Glassware. \

THE BENEFICIAL EFFECTS
0F THE

ST. LEON MI NERAL WATER
RECOGFJIZED BY A POPLILAR MOiVTREAL DRUGOIST.

REÂD THE F0IL0OWING 11
Mo,i H., Ociober Yi. i8V6.

Tcoh l anager 'S»I. LEON WVKIER CO.. binntreal -Sik,-l tci teýqîify frorn Vera.'nal cxperince
Lhat the St. Lecoui hioral WViîer is highlylîeeeliial fur kidney conip!lint%.

J0OHN GiARDNER. Clieeîîr,.cor. McCiII and Noire Dame Sis.
Circitlais contiiif zii Oii-ANTr CIITISICAI Sent free on ipplicatioiî.
This favaluile Water is fE)rsAIl, il? Leading Drugçista, and Grocers ai only TWVENTV-F.IVE CENTS

pet Gallon, and %Vhole'aIe and Retail by

ST.LEON WATER COMPANY, 101J King St. W., Toronto.
C. J. E. COTE, Manager.

N. B.-For Dy.spepaîs or Indigestion drink lte Wnîer nfter ech nitai, andi orConstipaticriî.ule itbefre
breakfast.

PRACTICAL COMMERCIAL EDUCATION.
CANA DIAN BUSINESS UNI VEReSZ'Y

A//O C//ORWTA// I/S T) TU E,
PUBLIC LI BRARY BUILDING, TORONTO.

COURS E 0F S'I'UDY.-Book*-Ketiping, Pen.îiae"hip, Arithmetic, Commercialt Lawî, Coîr rs pondence,
Engllsh, Spelling, l3usiet..s Forins, and the details of Pracical Affairq Iby ,%,.uaI Bus.iness (office) Practice.

ite ILLUSTRATIED CIRCULARS FREE.

i>Fitî ,tporfr , Co. Courts, I'aic,..« ud ,l1oaagr.

G. W. PLUMLY, Jr.,

SURGEON, HIIROPODIST& MANICURE.

NO. 321 C..... Sy.. TOONOs.

A RESTED, your a,,ituu..c~! suriLe ul, for
Rtçrnis oIt liatdard Ijoueholsl Arricesq t ,i

pay yoti. Puc;s & A"cEî.,,Y 8; Qucen St. IV.,
foronra. Ciretîlar. fler SErti poctai.

'<RADor MARK' fEtTECl

1629 ARcu ST., PHLDLILPA.

for Conatimption. Afithma, Bronchitie, Dyopepia,
Catarrh,Hoeadacho, Debility, Rheumatiem, Neurnigla
and ail Chroull aîîd l4rvous Dieordera

BÉWARE OF IMITArIOÀVS.
Caoadian Depnsltury

E. W. O. KING, 58 Church St.,Toronto, ont.

Z. P. Iexnox, - DeNTI9ST.
VoNGIa ST. AStcAnz, Rous A AND) B.

Vltalized Air used in Extractint Ail opertions
skilfully done. Best sets of tê&eh, $8. upper or
owier. on rabher; $to on celluîeid.

GEORGE GALL,
Whkcalc anid Belait

Lumber Merchant
AND MANUFACTURER,

DEALER 1.1 ALL KIcili op

BARDWOOII AND FINE LUMBER.

Cor. Wellington & 8trachan Aves.
Factory: office ;

Cor. Soho & Phoebe Sto. 9 Victoria Street,

,Mro:BcL:2qo, ODMT.

GAS FIXTURES
.1IWVlSIr 1XNDi LEST.

Special Plices is Montit.

BENNETT & WRIGHT,
'73 IZW:MlMM SMMIMWWT MLASW.

HARRY A- COLLINS,
go YONGE STREET.

BABY CARRIAGES.

NOVELTY.

Ruuîti B3OOTS, CLOTHiNG ANDi SUPRGîCAI INSTRU-

Fine Boot Mating 1 Specinlty.
H. J. L,%Foîc. Cor. Chrc & Queen Sts., Toronto

R. HASLITT, ofheR.D.

3t KiNo STr. EAsT, TORONTO.

G. W. E. FIELD,
ARCHITEOT,

4 ADELAI Dr ST. EAST, TORONTO.

R IGGS & IVORY, DENTIsrs. S. E. cor. King
and Yonge Sts.. Toronto. W, adminhster more

Vitali2ed Air thtan ail others ;n lte city. .Justis or
White'steeth, $8,îngoldonly$3o. %Vemakeaspecialty
of cases whiere others have failed. Te'lephtone No. 476

AC XLL ait'lhc Toronto Liçhî

AmgL No .4 Richmnd
Si. E.. Toronto. -i11 <tinvince
yoo thnî the Elcg.nt '«Ligbi

Kii"Nickel Plaied Lamp.
which thev ire elling ai .o
is the mont powerful and
beit laipilu the ma«rks::; andi
ihat teir %Viz.ard L.imp srith
kettle and attachment for
boilln wiiteînsideOfflVe

minutes .1t hu iaîui.
!t. ligit. mrhich theý are -J(ei-
înir ai io,.% vonieihing you
ramnnot do witlinttit.

For sile only ait inir AVare-
rO»It. ai Lheis prnc.s.

Thorugli cleusethe blood. whieb is theo
fotntailor cath, by lsokgDr. PieccosGold-

on lMidical Discovery, tind trood digestion, a
fair skin, bunyntit spirits, %vitel stretigtli, and
souridness oif eniistitition wîll lx Qlîbilî

Golden M1edical Diseovery eurues MI liîunioie.
front thse Coli)ît onitaple, blocil. or cruption,
to tho worst Serofîsîn, or bloitl-poison. Es-

Disense. Sci'oftilois Sîrres andt SivlIlfgs, En-
larird G i<ts. nind Etiting IUlcers.

Goldusn Meuclîcil Uîscos-ery cuîre3 Consump-
flon <wt li ts Serofuta of thev Luîngzs), tîy ite
%votdlpiful tlond-pîîrifvîng. ltIvgoiuiiti ral
nutritiver prnl)ertiv.s. For 'ntc JArings, '.t
ting if.fltond. Shlortness of Brentli, Jh'<nctiitis.
Sceoro Couigisa. .Asthmn, ant klndred aller.
bns8, it la a snorolwng retnldy. 15 prornptty
eures tho severest Couffis.

For Torpiri Lîver. Bilineinesa, or "Iter
Compinint." Dvqpepsin, and Indigestion. it la
an unequalled remcedy. &old by druggists.
VIE. I'IMEREs PW.LwlETS - Anti.

Billions ni (atiaartic.
Meo. a via]. bv druicrrsta.
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tale of the' pt-inted ad,,s..h t-j, ùsu' jo,'"xiat. ur r'ccetpt .p/ du
;noney>. T/e date a/îî'ays nde j,ètee the lime, ,p la, ichi.'I, ile /'crito is 4ii.
W.' cannai ,,nd.'ria, ' o sentit r'c.'ipir asit,? Icopit thisç.

NOTICE TO SUBSCRIBERS.
OUFt friends are reminded that the magnificent lithographed plate,

«P ronsinen'. Conscrvatives," issue<l as a suppjtien tu NliIsuilliller
GêR.P, will bc sent ta every su/,scri/uer apilying for sanie antd enclos-
ing five cents for posta.ge.

(9xiunxcitt oi titz Çvo us

NIERELY A ChNEoi- LAI:EL.-îIni 13 a

P. pn;ph't t vas lirepareti andi circulated aningst the
> Cahli lectors of Ontario in which it ivas demon-

<t 'tracil hatthe Ontario C;overtunîent tens intensely
anti-Catholic. If titis wvas truc in iSS., it niust ie
truc sîill, for it is not Alegedi that an), lesinlation
has bCen passecl in lthe lîteant ine favîr ing the

. Catholie bodiy. The school inentdnsents, etc.,
whicls forni the suliject of cuirrent discussion, wvcre
ill passeti befote ISS3. It iii now chargeul, lîiw-

ever, titat tht' Govertîtîsent is intcnsciy pro-Cntholic,
a,, nd i*t appears titat ibis charge is madie by thte very
people isho isýued the piamphlet reférreil 10. A

moeutrycoinical ,azr/,Pccould lhardil, be
ariin( though at thc same lusse it reveutîs

a\'4 ishocking artouula cf political hypîocrisy. Sir
John 2Na1cd,,înld, Mr'. Mlerediths ani MIr. i1inhing
stand cisargeil with te rcuai auîhorship) of the

pamplet of iSS, and i teir pleut to ste indlicinent is niwaitci 'sitit

As soon adte others join in the pileut, the Globe promises tu lîroîtuce
conclusive evidence now in ils iossqession tu pirovie the charge. Mr'.
Buntirg is confesseîlly the lenîler in the pîrescrit igitation ag,.ainst the
G;ovcrnnsent ot igh Prottestasît groundsîs, anil Sir John Nlicilot'.d,
tltough he lias aluen no active part iut die discussuion, is 110 (10111Kt
willirtg to se Nlowaî defeateti by tocans of il. Mr. Mertiffil (silice
our cartoon wns engraveti) bas <leiouncet die Il No-Polpcry " cry in
eloquent terms, andi is entilled 10tut fl]credit for having donc tso.
Had he been a uitile more prompt in luis action lie wvould in fairness
have been osit(teil front the interesting group i bc h foregrounti of
our picture'.

WItv THE PARtTY LEAD)ERs LAUC.îî.-In responseto theeappeal
of Prohibitionists the party leaders poinst 10 the qucer stalleof tiint
existing in mnny il flot ail of tihe Seott Act countics-lue spectacle
of an anti-_Scott counicil electecl by the people t0 Ilenforce " the
ScottAc. The conseipsence of îhis itsconsistency on the part of tihe
electors is, of course, tisai the Act is not enlorceti, and ihat Prohihi-
lion is represqented asan impracticab)le nîasuire. Buttlisepoliticians
tlraw the further inference-anti it is flot an unfair one-that the people
who bave voteti for the Act, vote for the hostile counicillors for thse

express purçiose of nullifying it-that, in oiher words, ptublic opinion
is flot prepareti as yet fur prohibitory legislation. In view of this,
no political parîy will adoçit it in their platform. Now, the remedy
for this ties with the Scott Act voters, wbo mtust stop voting for
counsy counciilorswiso are flot linown and professcd 1'rohibitionists.

TIUE Globe indîtîgei ini sortie jibes ai icl Mlti over ihe malter of
Alderman Flensing's bill to rerioce the number of liquor liceisses, but
the temperunce people of the city have flot faileti ta make a note of
the fact ihat the Gobe itseli did noîhing in support of the rneasurc,
andi there is a jîrevalent belief that the ressort vas il diare ,,ot. On
the other isand thte M1ail, as %vell as the N.'wrand »egeran, gave the
bill an hontest andi etîrnest suppsîort. We neyer expected tu live *o
sec the oid Libcral journsal <lominateci as it now appears to be by thse
saloon interests.

THE NEwV "SiIIAtD"Te orkingmen of Torontio hsave
put two excellent candidates in thse field for the Local House, and
for thse Comosons tisey have citoseis Mr. Sseplmard, of thse News, for
West Toronto. W'e hope they may, eleet ail thcir ci.ndidaîes. We
particuiarly wisls to sec Sîseppard at Ottawa, where young men of
brains and moral siamina are badly neetd. I'Iereîîîfore Toronîto
bas been scandalized raîher lIsai represented in Parliamcnl, and we
congratulate thse workingmen on choosing representalives who iil
b)e a credut tu ihemselves andi tîeir fcllow citir.ens.

THE HOLY WARRE.
IIEHOLIu isow goode a tîsygne it is,

Likewysc Iseconnynge weli,
The way wc Presbyteriannes fyghte,

Wsith wordy weaponcs fell.

In Ulster as in Canadie,
Like figitinge cockes we bc,

Wiîls rufilet winge andi cruel spurre,
We a: encli other flic.

Wiih brethrcn reverentianti hetoveti,
We feisce andi sparte andi titrusie,

Nor ever doubtets tîseir goode worde,
But tatte te lie on truste.

Eh.how ! how Nick d"the c'îcke ]lis bsornes,
And tîvirie with joy his laile,

To iscar ecd reverenil tîtoher's longue
Go thresîtynge liket a iailte.

INOs riots lise sec tIit tyme tppre.)ads,
WVhen mien %v o 1peztch anti pray,

Hlis woî'k or strife Clin carry ou1
Wile he tlkc. ttoly.aye.

DEMANDING A RETRACTION.
col. poetsotnlg,.-l understand th-,.t iii the [ast istue of the t'glé

you said MaLjor l'yan was my.itits aehales.
Lui/r. -ellyes, colonel, 1 did.

Col. Ponsonby.-IVell, 1 ivant you ta, understni he is nothing o!
the sort. Major Rynn il oneO of the best frientis I have.

WI4A' are Mr. Julijan Hawthorne's specialties ? Bio-
graphy, criticismn and fiction. 'AI] in one ?-Bostont
Beacon.
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iAI:r Fi RSIX----- 1*11FK VREAIIER.

'Tiaf' ''tir beI' star îîiereîy an çi.! lîjioc Ilaird,
Anti r" riches lbit iuawas bis slîare,.

Cuie wstas lie sr i'a ciit-iitiiise and yaird,
For lie biI 'iti, kvil' ni and tair -

And lie st-s a characrer ini lis tia st-a>,
Andti L no euîiimiioîî jo loi -ro i ow;

Anti te tbings liar% lic t!iii, anid the sr'rd s lie wartlîl sav,
Kept the- baill I tarisiî oye iii a lowe

A plain tînp)reiendiiîg ajtosile 'vas lie,
\Vi' a (rat-rie-*)tp tua 1-story bt-tri;

And tîrder each. i rasya contempîlative c'c,
In te centre a lionny bit bcadl.

An 'e that svas le' ci inîeîiîict t.' lt-r,
Teai raid oi a -spirir tiiI tonri,

Vet set-mec!1 liaIft îiîcr'îsciîi of riîingr tieat werc near,
Andlas'y set-lt t-ti ltiîiking lieyûiid.

At lies Iiere was, saîîîething svtctiî tbriîîgh tlle bitte,
\Vi' a strange andi a stelîci kinsi o' gleaii

An'd as yatî aplpriachel tutui, iL seenîed as if yotî
Atlîicîel tintî otît (V a dcirani.

'r",as liard ta dec!1,lier tlle lices' a' that tîrose,
or ta readcie-bt iras sti oi Iit face

Ye' bis air, andtIi l, -!igent îaiî:ertr, sonîchow
il eta nattîrai cii )' ai grace;

litat sthai lic stva îiîtwcil up hass clintiged ts bis laak,
Anti wiia terrible tbings ha wotîid say;

1le sst'tîd ''getl, e is 1:ingish, " and îalk like a boak
t:ur elclenî o' -a tarigsuniîîîer's t-a)'

At an>' unjust ttîing lîls spirit did sprirn.
A deevii lookcd ot o' 1h e'e,

And Itle bediii the- centre, rte sray it did tînrn
MVIS worth gaîîut ae long gait to see.

Tho' micîlier elîrîrcli, chapel, nov pîîlîit hll lie,
Ver î«t on the long surnmner's c'en,

lie spaice ta the people framr incter a tree,
Wbhich grcw on the oid village green.

t-e %vas one- af Ilie preachers svbiicb o Car1ud orciained,
Andi natuire confiriîg the- deerte;

And boldiy and learlesdýy sîiil hie maintained
That Truite cati alonte nialce us f re.

And oh, with seltt rapture I heard himi discourse
On Man, and on <aber strange things,

For hi; thorîglis ba- a grandeur, a power, ani a force
Thar bore nie alaft on their svings -

'fîey tiore mie ta regiî>ns îîndreaîîîr ai before,
A it-w meit-nal rainure was mine.

l'or I (eit as on piîîions îoy spirit did sore
F-roni thc Hunian lep ta the Divine.

Lus woriis on ouîr mtem'ry lho' >till tht-y survive,
Ver gonte setrms tlle magie lie gave;

Orîr sp1iritsi svoril leap canin iliant magie revive,
Wtîtle lie sputabs ta ris natv iront thre grave.

AntI as lus svlînte tife was a barrie virh. svrong,
I-is miemory green lcr Lis lceep;

And as tie bard bas it, "Ubc it serîoon or sang,"
Through the pages of Giti v shaht lie speak.

Aî.ExAxuNDER McLteî L.AS.

THE JUNIOR PLCKWICKIANS;
AND THIIL MEMOItAiLE TRIP TO NORTH AMERLCA.

cHA.Pil'lt XXVI.

AT six a'clack on Suniday rnornîng aur travellers arrived
sale and sound wîthin the portais of the Union Station,
Tronto, and very soan afrcrwards were can-fortably
settled at the Rassin House. Having first îndulged in a
needed nap), tbey made the grand entree af the dining-
raarn about two in the affernoan, dressed in their vers'

becst, and loaking"I very fit indeed," as Iraniley expressed.*
At the table, tbre programme f'or the day ivas arranged
with the aid ai a "lGuide to To)ronta." This included a
straîl ini the aftrŽrnaan (on the. presumption that cabs
could not be had on Sunday, in a city which prohibited
street cars) and attendance at the church cf the dîstin-
guishied IDr. %Vild in the eveîiing.

On leaving thc dining-raomn (which they did about an
houir aiter enterng>, as tht-y passed tue clerk's caunter,
that worthy handed Mr. Branîley a large, oflicial-laaking
letter, addressed ta himi, and bearing the crest and motta
of the- junior 1ickwick Club an its scal.

iStrange," said Mr. Biramtlcy, as he regained bis
friends, "l here is a lerter front the Club, but haw it came
ta be addressed ta us at. this hatel I'ni sure I can't make
nut.-'

IIf it is frain Granby Simmiiers," saîd Coddleby, "lthere
îîecd be na niystery, for yau maiy recallect lie said hie
slîould alwaiys addre.ss lus caommunicatiaois ta us at the
principal bateis ai wlîatevcr places we mlight be in, and
lie lias a guide ta ail the cities and tawns on this con.
titielit.'' .

"Tutruc ; T had for the moment forgotten that,
Coddieby," replicd l-rairley ; Il 1 think, then, we bad
lietter go into ane aif the parlors and sce wliat tlîis en-
velape cantiains."

Accardingly the quartette acted on this sugý,gestioni, and
having searcd tlîeinsclvcs in an untoccupied roam, Mr.
Iiratly broke tue huge red scal and read thie contents ai
the despatcli: tiiese were chîefly congratulatians fron
Mr, Granby Sinimers, an behiaif the Club, upon aur
heracs' sale arrivai an the Arnerican Continent, a iact
tlîat had. been telegraphed, unknown ta tue four delegates,
înmediately upan the arrival af the S.S. Gizinailaen at
Mantreai; and adjurations ta the four gentlemen selected
for the task ta leave no stane unturned by which infarnma-
tian cancerning the country they were visiting mighc be
acquired ; and cancluding with fervent wîshes for tlîeir
weliare and a safe return.

IlHighly gratifying, J think," said Caddleby as Bran--
ley falded the communication and placed it in is envelape.
"lThe eyes ai the world are evidentiy upan us or how was
aur arrivai. in Canada knawn ?"I

"Truce," rernarked Brarnley, "and naw, Vubbits, let
mie implore you ta be guarded in your canduct. WVe
know net "'ha is watcbing us. Wlicn we think we are
least abserved-"

IlWThen we are flapping about with an aid goat in the
river, for instance," brake in Xubbits-,,c but go on."

"lOh t well, if yau scarn my advice, I cannat help it,"1
returned Branîley ; "lbut let mie ask yau fai aIl aur sakes
ta be careful. Naw, shail we straîl quierly out towards
Rasedale ? I observed,Yubbits, and yau, taa, Caddleby,
that you îiartaok very heartily at dînncir, and were bath
ai yau, I believe, beiped twice ta tarc--"

Pie," intcrrupted Yubbîts.
I said tart, and I meant tart," rctortcd Bramley,

sternly, Iland tart I wiil eaul it as long as I amn able ta
utter a word. I was about ta reniark that, an account of
the very hearty manner in which yon dined we will îvalk
very slowly at first so as nat ta disturb the pracess ai
digestion."

It miay be remarked that Mr. Branîley lîad dune by far
the mast cansiderable executian at the dinner table hirn-
self, and it is altogether probable that hie was cbielly
studying bis awn camfart by propasing the easy methad
af liconiation hie bad suggested. Accar-dingly tue four
srarted out for their walk, sauntering easily along King
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street past the ikail building, which called forth mnany
expressions of admiration iromn them.

II should think," remnarked ]3rarnley, as they halted
for a few minutes before the large red brick edifice,"I froro
ivhat I have so far seen of Canadian newspaperF, that the
Afail is about the best of the lot. I have beeri much
struck by the deep research and erudit ion displayed in
some of its leaders, or editorials, as I sec they are ustially
calied out hiere."ý

Il VelI, I miyself thînk the .Ali/is an excellent paper-
for the colonics, you knuw," said Coddleby, " and its vari-
ous departi-ents are adniirably conducted, but--"

Ves, youïe rigYht, Algernion,"' interrupted Xubbits,
its sporting news is one of ifs best features, and I intend

to subscribe regularly for the paper. I neyer sawv any-
thing better than the Alail's sporting colurnns-ilmost
equal to the R/'.

I', niuttercd Braniley, Il il. may bc so. \Vhat do
you think of Arnerican literattîre in gencral, Crinkie, old
fellcow," hie continued.

Il I have hardly gîven the mnatter a thought." rcplied
the gentlcman addressed ; IlI have read the 3Mail, and 1
regret to see that it pays so littie attention to poetry ; I
think there should be a poet's corner in every paper."

IAli " cxclainied Briiiley ; I agree with you there,
Crinkie; there slwiddl be a poet's corner, as you remiark,
and the average nevspap)er poets shotild be condernned

to stand, in disgrace, ini that corner. Sucli ai rocious trash
as the stuif that passes for poetry in rnost newspapers
should neyer be publislied. Crinkle, I hope your advent
to, this country may be the beginning of a new era in
Canadian poetry. I trust that you will ptiblish something
of your own in some of the Toronto journals, in order
that people rmay see what true poetry is."1

II rnay do so," returned Crinkle, rnodestly, Ilin tact,
.uch is my present intention. But, corne, hadn't we
better be mioving on ? X'ubbits wiIl be getting a crick in
his neck if lie stares up at that fligstaff mouch longer."

Acting on this hint, they proceedcd on their way, turn-
ing up Yonge street, antd then along, Queen to jarvis, up,
wvhich tborouglhfare thev strolled at an easy pace, grcatly
admiring the niany handsornc residences on their way.

Now, probably, rernarked Biramley, 14 the niajority of
these very fine houses are the property or at least the
residences of traidesmieni-harbe-datslers, drapers, iron-
niongers and the lîke ; what puzzles me is to conceive
where on earth such p.eople get the tiste displayed in the
laving out of their gardeîis and grounds?'

IMy dear l3ramiley," said Coddleby, Il I believe sone,
nay, a great înany, of the Canadian tradesmen are, in
every respect, gentlemen ; rnany of thenm ire meni of vcry
high culture and intelligence, and yeu miust not, for a
moment, compare themi with the maijoriry of the shop-
keepers in Eng'and. I arn beginning, airead3', to think



that the state of society at honte is a niistake : her-e a man
is valued for what he is, flot for wlîat his grandfather iar,
and that sccmis to mie to be a suid, conimaon-sense view
of the miatter."

" I won't venture to contradict you, Coddleby, tillIJ
have studied the subject nmore thoroughly tlîan I confess
I have donc at prcsent," replicd l3rarley, evidently rather
surprised at the stand his friend liad taken ; Il I shall
rnost certainly devote a cliapter of my Great Work ta the
State of Society on the two sidcs of the Atlantic."

I y jove,, Býramtley," broke in the irrevcrent Yubbits,
"if you devote a chapter of that Grcat Work to every

subject you say you are going to, the book, will be a curi-
osity, if anly on account of its size. Wlhy, Webster's
Unabrid-red l3tctionary wvil1 bc a pigrny in camparison.
I suppose thcre wvill be about fifty volumes."

IlXiubbits," returncd Branmley, soniehat nettlcd,"I
do wish you wvold occasionally display a littie sense, if
you can ; your remarks arc nhost lamenitably delicient in
that qua lity."

"I observe, Branîlev, that you always pitch into my
want of sense when I don't hai:pen to agree with you
but-bah !it isn't worth getting angry about, and the
dai's far toc, hot, at ans' rate."

Iii the course of hall an or hour so, they found thern-
selves clear of the civ andl in that miost charming of To-
ronto's charming subu; bs, Rosedale, where, thirowving
themselves on rte grass bencath a sprcading maple tree,
where a delightful cool breeze 1 layed around their heated
brows, they gaz,±d in unfeigned admiration on the
beauty of the landscapc before c1them, and it was ane pas-
sessing charmns of no mean order. Richly wooded steeps
ran up froni a stnall streani which flowed down to the
river Don, on the banks of whicli the bright emierald
green of the grass was brilliantly relieved b>' the flau;iting
ycllowofininumierabledandelions-a humb)le flowercnouigh,
in truth, but one which will reward the close investigator
by revealing beautics of which but few have any concep-
tion. WVild roses grew in profusion around, and their
odor, iniglted with that of the pink and white claver
which abounded in the valleys between the huIs, filled
the air with a delicate fragrance that quite captivated the
senses of the poetic Crinkle.

"This is indeed a charming sp:t," he said. "l't is the
v'erY place to inspire a bard with ideas of the inost bril-
liant nature. tramnley, 1 shaht corne herc alone to-maorrow
and write the paein of which I sIokc this aiternoon."

l)Do so, my dear crinkie," returned Branibley, " 1 feel
that you will be more in your element hiere, alone with
Nature, than with us, for wve intend to visit the island, 1
believe, and other spots of interest, the court house, and so
forth, and I wan't press yau ta jain us, for 1 know-yaur
-heart would ho hiere."

"L.ook out for snakes, old fellow," saîd XVubhits ta
Crinkile, IlI believe rattlesnakes abound in places like
this : the rattlesniake, however, is a gentleman and gives
you warning when lie is near, but I would be careful, afrd
if I were in your place I'd bring a good bottle of spirits
of sonie kind. E1ven if you don't get snake-bitten, the
liquor will inspire you in your work, and give yau sanie
ideas."

"lMy dear Xubbits," replied Crinkle, who fancied his
friend wvas poking fun at him and being very sensitive ta
ridicule, he ivas slightly annoyed, IlMy dear Yubbits,
if 1 thaught spirits would give ideas ta anyone I would
see that you %vere furnished with a gallon af brandy every
da), at ivq own expense. The gaine Nwould certainly be
worth the candle, though I fear you would be much

changed in a short time-though the change could not
fail ta be for the better."

" Crinkle, I neyer heard youti ake such a bitter speech
in niy life before," exclaimed Coddlcby, IlDon't be an-
noyed at Yubbits :it is only his fun."

" Fin not annoyed, I assure you," returned Crinkle, his
flushed face, however, contradîcting this assertion. 111
shaîl act on Yubbits advice in one thing and shaîll not,
niast decidedly, corne herc u;îprovided with sanie anti-
dott to snake-bite. The wiscst of us nîay sinetirnes gain
additio;ial knowledge fromi the chance utterances of thase
less intellectually gifted."

'Aheni ! " coughed Yubbits, Il mîodest, 1 nmust say
Crinkle, you have crushed me. Shake lîands, aId fellow,
you're a brick," and he exte;îded his band for the pur-
pose. and the anîicable mianual performance being con-
cluded Iiramley suggested the prapriety of setting aut
oui their honîeward walk, as it w~as nov after four a'*clock
and tlîey were aIl extremecly anxious ta hecar the Rev. D.r.
W'ild in the evcning, accordingly they started off citywards,
reaching thîe Rossin H-ouse in excellent timne for tea, or
supper as it svas more ge;îerally called.

(To A, r onhfnitt'd.)

WHY SHE DJDN'T WANT THAT KIND.

h'»s/",zid.-Coing [o get a bat to-ay. denr? What wvill it be-a
high one?

1,1,i-.-No, cleir, I .shan't go [o the tlentre inich this winter.

RUNNING A COUNTRY NEWSPAPER.

A FJWREIARKS ON THER SUfJICT* jtY NIR. STUI3US.

I 1isF ta remark that 1 don't believe thîere's an atoni
of truth in tlîat ancient gag about B. Franîklin eating saiv-
dust pudding for breakfatst every miorning. It is a base
and unfounded caluminiation ui>on the nîemory of B3en-
janîin's subscribers. Lt sceros strangu ta mie that no bril-
liant writer has risen during tie past few generatians ta
confute tlîis vîndictive and libelous aspersion upon a com-
nîunity of ancient, but enîinently respectable newspaper
delinquents, wlîo are unavoidably absent and unable ta
defend themselves. I have been a pioneer editor niyself,
and knaw' hîaw the thi;îg works. 1 had a blanîed siglît
mare don't-care-a-darn set of subscribers than ever Ben
liad, yet I neyer came down ta eating sawdust-I fasted
for three weeks at a stretch! No 1 There neyer yet wvas
a list of subs-cribers ivho would allowv a nman ta subsist an
sawdust. They nîight ]et you starve ta death, but sawdust,
neyer!1 In my case they asked two dollars a ton for the
sawdust, delivered, but 1 could have aIl the starvation I
wanited for nothing.

..-- *GR IP *



Still there is a fascination about running a country
newspaper; a strong fascination. The more cordwood
subscribers you secure, the more arrearages accumnulate,
and the oftener you get your paper-mill notes renewed, the
more fascinating the business becornes. I have known
editors wo be so fascinated and oblivious to, the outside
world that thcy couldn't see when the tiîne was opportune
for themn to throw up the sponge and skip the country;
then 1 hiave seen the bailiff walk in, lock up thc concern,
and leave the cditor wvithout enougli money to pay his
railway fare to the next town. Bailiffs are incxorable. 1
knowv it. Mien I resigned miy editorial labor into the
hands of a bailili there %vas one littie menienito I wished
to retain. That was a due-bill for enough to purcliase a
good pair of I>iots. 1 had to walk out with the old pair.

t %vas a hard struggle to leave that miusty old office,
witb ail its distrcssing associations and starvation îîîeni-
ories-the battlefield of iny brain and muscles ; the
ground 'vhere 1 hiad struggled for threc years witli relentless
poverty, in the vain hope of getting an under hold, hut
the old warrior biad at last landed lits force below the beit
ai-d I dropped. But the hardest thing of ail Io tear nîy-
seli away from was six cords of fine hardwood nicely piled
mn the back yard. 1 niioutrncd that loss ail one w~inter.

1 once heard of a mtan w'ho became rich in the ncws-
paper business. 1 neyer had the leasuire of his acquain-
tance, but I venture to aftirm that it xvasn't a country
newspaper hie ran. *Fhere was one mari of iiiy acquaintance,
though, hie owvned large paper milis, and who had a
country newspaper thrown uipon his bands for a bad debt.
He hired an editor and ran it for ail lie wvas able. He
wis wvorth $zoo,ooô whien lie tackled that paper, but in
six nîonths his toills were sold out by the sheriif and lie
died a bankrupt. Tiiere rnay be money in thie business,
but it cosis more to mine for it than the face value of tie
btî lion.

E ditors neyer attain to a great age. The eldest one
died avhcn he wvas forty, yet lie looked so agcd and care-
worn that bis friends, througli compassion, emphiaticalîv
declared him to be a centenarian. 1 do not wish to say
anything disparaging of cditors, for miy sympathies are
witb theni. When 1 see one dodging back and forth
across the street, running through alleyways, wvith bat
pulled down over bis eyes to prevent recognition, I re-
cognize an old character of nay own and iiientally exclaimn:
"'God-sp)eed! Vou have a tough row, old fellow, but
you'il hoc it in a very few years; yotu're hoeing it faist nowv;
but kind Providence wvor't prolong your miseries bcyond
7,5 or 40."

A corpulent editor is a rare bird. 'l'ie party wlbo
bought ont my paper at the baitiff's sale wvas the finest
specimen 1 ever saw. 1Me ivas cxtremely corpulcnt, but
hie died three wveeks after con-iing into possession. 'l'le
dactor said it wvas too sudden a change for himi, poor
feilow. Tlhen aftcr bis deatlî tlîýy w'anted nme ti> take it
again and rui it on a good salary, but I didn't ; 1 pre-
ferred to grovcl along in a hum-drum sort of way, getting
odd jobs now and again svbich brouglt nme in a few dlol-
lars a montlî, and finally I sectired a situation as collector
for a me-ircantile firmni, in %vlich position 1 have found
ecstatic bliss. 'l'ie tables are turned. I find overpower-
ing deligbit in running dowvn delinquents, and gloat over
their terrified atteînpts to evade nie. But I nevcr dun
an editor. SuîF

''-EAcIiit-R-Name three beasîs of prey. Pupil-One
tiger and two lions.

TEN DOLLARS.

1 CA dIescrîlc the N-iasy 1 feel
Whcin gazing on îhy crisp, X-p)req3ive face

Let nic x-tend nmy hand io prove 11,0e real
Le.t me x.jlIain why It hy furrn cnibrace.

Oh. p,<>werftiI -, al[ 1ma-sicrXîl art thou
To w~ard off focs of mîine who x-ecr.it',

Bkeatise I coiilci fot ,a ecsc niy brow,
Anîd pay \-tortii)ncrs whio wuild not waît.

But herc 1 have thee ! Thon art mine ai last,
Vet m iii a bright X-cuse I wil i ~Ini

I'm in-x.oraiîle IiMi hiol.i thec fasi,
And credtiî ors înay gruîîiblc at iliy wit.

Mayliap Llhey think îny logic is compl-x
WVhcî p>iace< i n this x.temp)rizi îît formi

'rhtti'rt destined tu boy coal ! Kailers wvîll x-
Culpate. -, onerae-1 înutst keep warisi

THEY TOOK CHANCES.

A FUNNY story cornes froni an up-country town where
the final votcrs' list court was held before the county
judge a few weeks ago.

'lie namie of one whorn 'se %vilI caîll John Snîlith
for short aras finally reached iii a list of ,e'eral sybor the
Tories arere cndeavoring to have put on.

Have you any objection to dais person ?" queried his
1-lonor of the ]awyer asho avas reprcsenting the Reformi
interests.

"'lhle onily objection 1 have, your Honor," aras the
reply of the champion of the 1,iberal cause, Ilis that the
person bas periodical crazy spdis, in tlîe course of onue
of wbich lie mi-lit possibly vote against us svere an elec-
tion on. But perhaps it arill be during a sanc interval hie
will have to go to the poils, iii which case we are sure lie
wouild vote riglit. WeIl take vhances, anyway, and let
the naie go on the list."

And as the Court passed to the next naie the Conser-
vative lawyer aras hearci to niutter deçparingly :-" By
Gecorge, what a chance 1 miissed when 1 didn't biead that:
felloar off svith an explanation fromn our side of the housc
on the sanie tack

Gré/"ýs Goinic 4/,,,ana for- iÇ,Y;7 is out, and in the
opinion of ail x'sho have seen it, far surpasses any prevîous
issue. It is gr-catly elgcand briinitig fulil of good
things, literary and pictori.il. 'l'lie rce is still tlîe nom-
inal one of to cents, for whicli tlic Almanac %vili be sent
to in), address, post (ree.

Tii roa/'nAfgaîe is a %velcome v'isitor lit our
table every miontb. Besides an excellent spread of
literary arrs, tie b'rook/î-n always contains half-a-dozen
sermons by Beecher and Tlainîage, %N-Iich alone are worth
more than the subscription lance, $2 lier )'ear.
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PROMOTION.
OVi GC'>erlZ! Jo//iboy ~ i zteîoc) WIA SIA:

B~E IRoMorEI, I:ACK O T HE I.IEI i N(:

BEFORE AND BEHIND THE CURTAIN.
A POLITIcAL FAbtcE IN TWO ScEN ES.

SCEi I.-A public ;,zec/in,ý _Dav;id Diddecoml'e, sq.,
is seen addressil.< a crou'd.

DirDnLECOZ,înul-EleCtOrS, I appeal to your intelligence,
aniraelligence unsurpassed by that of any class aroundyou.
A grave issue is bcfore you. Let flot tbat intelligence be
ivarped by false judgment. There is no class in the corn-
munîry whon I like better to address than the workers. 1
believe îluern to be the saIt of the cartb. They now and
ever will rule. Tbink well of your powers, and act, as I
know you will act, Arni I in favor of Universal Suffrage ?
1 %vould that every maai, and, espccially, every wonian
îoo, bad ibat privilege to-day. 1 svill support with ny
voice and vote any measure that will bring about thit
desirable end. Prohibition 1 es, that, also, bias nmy
beartiest support. '«ben 1 look around and see the
misery and crime drink is causing, I arn of the opinion
the time bias cortie wbcn it sbould be starnped out of the
land. My voice shall ever be raised against the demoni
curse. Electors, should you he pleased to elci me as
your repres:-.taîive, depend iupon iî, 1 will do ni), hcst to

Nil

advance your interests. I will ivork
untlinchingly, untiringly for you, and
whien my terni of office expires, may 1

-- have inmpressed you with the ihithfulness

of conscientious service, <Lowd and

I ~FI~R SvnoT - move ibis mjeet-
ing reposes every confidence ii l)avid

'IDiddlccon'be. His expressions are can-
~ .. q~ifIIl. did an~d sincere, bis loyahvy undoubtcd,

h. is, etc., etc.

ISxrcoxNi, Dnaro-Sccond the motion.
M1r. 1)iddlecombe is a. gentleman uponIwhonî implicit rechance cani be put, etc.,
etc.

llie mot/ion i pzd,. and t/e ,ieetii;,
î decidés tû YQco.e eveiy confildence. Exeuni

SCE . 1 Dr7 i/-lo in Dav'id
]1)iddecol;,be's Ioitse.

i\'is.DîrnLîcouî~-'«ciDavid,
dcar, how did you succecd at the meet-

11..viD)-Ob I splendidly. Gave the
working mnen lots of taffv. Nothing like
il, my love. Spoke about their intelli-
gence. I'udge, every bit of it. Half of
'ern don't know beans. Told 'em they
wcre the sait of the tarth. Rock sait,
thouh, hard and ct>arse. Balh Il
sickcns nme to talk such stuif, but if 1
didn't I'd neyer gc-t inside the Parlia-
iment buildings to lay hands on that nice
i ttle pile, callcd remiuneration for legisla-
tive services. 1 talked P'rohibition, ton ;
promiiscd to support it. For land's sake,
give nie a glass of Gooderham's best
to take the liste of that p'romise out of
my moutb. 1 wvent for Wornan's Suffrage.

L' ri ivE ÇAN MRS. IDDLECOMBLIE (sharply)-%%ell,
1sbould say you ought to.

- D.4VH1 D.-I should say 1 oughtn't,
and I wouldn't, if I weren'r scared of

losina votes. It's aIl humnbug about women voting.
MRs. l).-Now, David, I hope it is flot necessary for

me to give mny views. If I do, I won't give you one
onnce of taffy-

Piîe iiie su/po.sed Io elàbse. 71ie cur/ain descends
on a /abkeau of cop njug cd afec1ion, in wchc ile adir;er- of
t/te 7zw'orkig moln iç nol sen /o M/e best avla nlag.

.1 )-rus A. l)R1J'.

l'Ar%.IHER, why does the paper speak of Miss Cleve-
land's books as 'works?"' asked little jobnny McSwilligan.
"You have îiever read one, 1 suppose, johnny," replied
bis pa. Il No, sir." Il VelI, if you ever should ycui will
find out how liard work il is. and dhen you will neyer
ask that question agatin."

IEi'Jscol'AJ. duty in sonc parts of Australia bias its
humorous side,» says the i3allarat Goitiier. Il One pre-
laie, on bis first journey arouind, was flung into the deep.
nîud, by a restive horse. Rising ruefully, with bis cbiap-
lain's help, and surveying the place, the bishop consoled
Iimiiself with tbe rrclieciion, ' I bave left a deep impression
in that part of the diocese nt any rate.'
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GRUMPLETS.

uv'THE GROWLINI. CONTRIBUTOR.

THE Clhristitzp Giuar-dia;, is authority for the following
item :

The Rev. 1. S. Voumnans, faîrnerly of Canada, but for corne yeors
a member of the lEast Ohio Conférence of the Meîhodist Episcopâl
Church, Was giveil a supcrnaîmerary relation at the rccnt se,,sion of
that Cotitercie.

If I amn asked 10 pass an opinion on the strictly literai
signlficanze of this intelligence, I should sav that the
c onference had sent the preacher's mother-in*law to live
wçith hiiiî.

-W1IEN a min (lcss flot know svhat u (Io lie naturally studies
how he ca i postiponc."

I rise front a perusai of a Montreal fVbneditorial
of which the above quoltation is the introduction, %vith a
pretty solid conviction that the editor, if he oîily cared
to, could write a powerfully interesting and thoughtful
article on Sir John Macdonald and the Ge-nerai Elections.
As it: is, the editor is only givingy us 13ulg~arian disquisi.
lion. l>hilosophical prenîises of this oarder really ouglit
not to bc wasted.

THE Brantford Street Raiiway Company have adopted
a stove for licating their cars. Good ! Let the rnarch
of civiiization and progress take ils sway 1 Let Lis go on
advancing in this direction ! Let us have iron dogs un
the doorsteps of the street cars. Let uis have a chaniber-
mnaid attached. And a biiliard-tablc. Likewise a bar-
ber-shop. Also an orchestra. A free-lunch counter, 100.
Every rnodern improvemient, including a miortgage ! If
anyone wants to know whî:t about rooni for the passen-
,ers, 1 triurnphantly point to the roof.

THIS extraordinary paragraph appears in my rnornings
paper :

A single shoel of paper .scsenty-twc incites wide and sev2n and
three.quarters utiles long was muade without a break in a paper iiil
at WVatertown, N. Y., a few days ago. The sheet 'veighed 2,207
poundis.

1 can verily hclieve this, and I ain l)retty certain Rev.
Mr. Milligan does too. And I further venture the
entertainnient of a shrewd suspicion that this Rev. gen-
tleman also surmises that Hon. Oliver Mowat bought and
used this very shcet recently.

Ir there is anything ini this world which invariably
nieet3 with rny hearty and valuabie commendation, it is
liberaiîy on the part of schooi trustecs toward teachers.
1 do not like ico find the trustees princel3' munificent, but
wvould have therni just pursue a properly lirnitcd course of
large heartedness, such, for instance, as the Ancaster
Board, wvho have raised the new hiead-master's salary to
$48o a year. I quote froni one of the local papcrs t-

The school em ploys thrce teachcrs, one' maie and two fernales,
and is one of the best public scitools ini the cvunty. Mtr. Hcewson
bas haci over tvenîy )-cars' e'xperience in tcaching, and has taught in
this cotinty about 16 yearr; savit unqualified success. \'ee congratu.
laie the trustecs of Ancaster on their svise selection, and fei confi-
dent Mr. H-ewson syjîl satisfy their niost sanguine expectations.

Hear 1 hear!i Any hiead teacher, of twventy years'
experience, should, on a salary of $40 a nionth, satisfy
any mnas sanguine expectations. The oniy trouble I
apprehend in Mr. Hewson's case is the scarcity of Savings
Banks out Ancaster way. But probably the trustees wil
take care of his large surplus.

Notice to Conitractors.

il JLN DERS wiIl le ioivited in :a fewv days for the
c.nsteuction of tlic SuCtion of thu Calie Breton

Railntay extcntling frot alt Grand Nirrows te
Sydney, a dSsz--nct uI abotut 45 miles. Thtis pet.
litninary n<,tac t asiven ira order tha: Conutractr.s
t.viring to tendeçr for the tser< unay haave an oppor.
iu1iuuy to ,raaiue ilic lo(:amoii barfure thre wviiter uets
'ut.

By ordcr,
A. P. BIRAD)LEY,

Dept. uf ltailwiuys and Canais,

LA TEST STrLES,
UE WEST 01DE 11V8.

LOWEST PRICES.

-AT --

FAIRCLOTH BROS.'
WvALL, I'APrR STORE,

256 YONGE STREET.

Embellisli Your Annotîncenýerits.

DESIG!t{NG ANlDTho Grip ERG1AVIINGThe ripDEJ'AITMENT
Ofrers te RetaiI Mierchants and all othert an oppfor.
tuiait>' to enlustiisha andtilitas veçry uch improve thcar
adveutisitue anntuncenent.,at a mai! cost. They are
prepareti to executc orders for

DESIGNING JAND ENGRÀVING
Of ALL DESCRIPTIONS.

Nlaps. Portraits. Engr.ivungs or.Maclainery,, Dcsigus

of1 Ilecit Articlec for esié, or or auyrhng else re.
qliýeire or illustraitiun or cinbellislamenr, yrroduced at
short notice, on liberal ltes, zanti in the haigtuest style
of tht art. Setisf.ci ion ahvays guaranteed. Designa
mode front description.

Seqd for San)plesand Prices.

GkeckBooks.
Few of thte Rem~it Mierchaurs of Canada requirany.argzumient to prove tu them that Counater ýChck

Books art: ,eccssary to the preper carryi .nz en of any
lones Th-3 Storckeeper whO does nort ,çk-rnAv-

letige thîs, andisticks tu the old sutethotis of recordincr
sal, ivet. himbreif minca tunnecestar>' lahor, and is

probuubl)y
LOSING 1%IONE%7 EVERY DAY

through nlot Iravinz this depatinst of hi% busirscss
properiy systeuniytnd.

We have the ONT.\'MACHINERY IN CANADA
ADAPTED 'l'O THIS CI.ASS olr WvORK.

&T7 Anud wn hotdi the exclusive pestent in
Can.'da for the manutfiacture 4nd sale of the
best style of check Books on the market. In-
fringements. in cite er manufacture or pur-
cirasse, will be prosecuted.

SAMIPLES AND PRICE I.KSTS FURNISHED
ON APPLICATION.

Aruites:

T1be Grip Printing & Publfishing Co.,
26 & 28 FRONT ST. WEST,

TORONTO, CANADA.
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The Canadian Bank of Commerce.
DIVIDEND NO. 39

Notice is herni.vl 991-1 tira a DI>VID'END 0F
THREE 2J) ON EI-HALl,' ['EI CENT. upuil the
capital 'tackoCthiv iîîitt,tiocli,,s icoca deelati Cor

te ttrrent liîlf.year, auîd that (lie satue cviii hc pay.
ait nt the iîaak.'nd ils bîranches on and, atter

M4onday, the 3rd day of Jatn., next.
'lte tranqCer itooko wili fie liasci fronit ifie t or'

Decemiier tO the 31.,t of DreeinIier, iîoth tisys in-
clivce.

Il. F. WAI.KER,

T~»oro, V1iri .'3d, . cal ilamî«gr. -

1TRYL>O(RAPU.
5.00 oin ai ne writing. Senti Cor Ile'>utîCîi Sixmples.

GEO. BENGOUGH, A.gent Remington T ype-
WVrite,, 36 King lit. East, TORONTO.

X7OU N G M E N suffereilg (roi,> the flTects of
ny evii habits, 16e resuit oCittnoranceaîd foiy,

wiio i,îc tiçaivev, We.. crvousv ind esitalisîti
ais> lIlUiLLI&AG Rl> and0 1u. 1 'i V, "ho arc, brokoen
dowvn froai the effects of abuise or ove-ýwork, and in
ativaneci lfe feel the conseqîlenceq of youîhfuliex-
cess, senît fol n'id uîe,%tu 31. V. Trefîn. iatisé On

f.i..ve of Men. TIhe book %viiL be sent seaieti to
any zciiirec, ôon receipt Of îWO 3c. 5;Larnps. Address
M. V. LUBONJ, 47 Wtcliliîcîn -'t. F.,1 cîro'to, Ont.

FIRST PLACE OR NONE.
Our Exhilîit surpassed ail. Sce Sioves ii Stove

BuijinZ. .'ces Têtrîs, Fings, &c. opposite Main
Buildinq. C. S. Ni*tNAIR & CO.. 169 Yolige St.

ORESSMAKERS' MAGIC SCALE
Tailor Systern of Cutting, taught hy M ISS E.
CHUB, sole ;%gent f'or Canîadfa, t79 King St. WVest.
Dresses eut andi fittet: perfect riut guuurantneei.

-. D-

WIf LIIAMSjn
PIANOS

Endorsed by th.t boat authoritlcs In the worid.

R. SÇ. &IIL'iI~ ( SON,

141 'iOitge Street, TiOIZONTO.

Second-hand and
Rare Books

from England.
Alîntit 2oco voltumes o

aiî va'. 1,001- niways, ou
iancI. C.,t:îi'îgîe of Newx

* .rrii'a io>w reatdy,
(Grutis anti po.î free.

'o,. ~ BRITNELL'S,

.Anîl a.i Lonîdon, Fogî.

MINARD'S LINIMENT,
Tlhe Kiogu of Pain îcidi best Couater Irritanît known

to niomlern i cience. C. C. lZichards & CO., Yar-

nionli, Soie propricton.

GUY rREMRI.LING, AGENT.

470 ST. l>.5UL ST., MONRi EAic.

Standard Lttbricating Oit Works,
TORpSiTO.

J. C,. HAGERM%-AN, GEW;ERAL MANAGEI.

hinnufactut ing ail kindi of Luîfrîcatîngranti
Hartes 011v aitd AxIe Gre:tce

HT/orks at 4~ Black.bizi-e Sii-eci,
TORO NTO.

BI1G OFFER. 'tciA IVE AWAY £ ,oo0 StIf.0peraingishValng
Muicclîines. if you %ront oîie s.end lis your

natie, P. 0. in-i expre.,s lhice ut once, T'he National
Ce.,* 23 DEY ST.. NtEW !ÈORK.

pffliaff SONG OF THE JUG.

"Eàà btttim Dasln ? "511ti000
týÉàr1n 5ft . 15ambarivilir3 ',

Beadings and Recitations
and Books on Efocution.

THE Ei.OC1,1i'iNI.S f' ANU.i. .î 4 i
tIOs'î.NeîJ Paier Çcil , 30 et,.

(i:îc oc m ro.pic pîcc. sudt.iI& l,ý.r
8ch'o;., Evufîîua. 'e.ic i Prix îl ctiu

V'<VNG FOLK'S IzEADINZGS AND IZECIJ"X-

iiloii. ;iii T'ableaux . ;cditpçd ta the Hi' ne

%'OUNO( iOLK'S 2P.>ER B'cdo cts.
1ENTIRI'.I'A N M1 l' NTiS-5otiîfc,

J. W. Shocm.;%Lr. Pi.r ocv
r.X»11i'E PORCi S.PEECH-

i oir &0 'çicii «knd practi,. c, . liv \Viii c
Peîîc,,czer. il iii.niiyiîînd, $u.c .
Pl CiCLELOCUiION-
iW- j. W.Siiiik . M. l)evignueîfCor use, iit

'tIINGs i'RONI BES'I' AUTillf>S-
Vols , ,;-df' 4 i..iicl l>vriîi&iise in

i Ei.i'enuy Wodlofn.DItvrcd fie-

fe the Nationaý,l SciiOol or ffmui id 0-îi v c
.siy. Linîp Cltit.,25 Ctv.

i*11 fil IVIAi i SUNLiIHT OF Po'rEIN'i'
\ >S-R Sciîîirfy ai,î eoii>nt Ot)ii .)n

the Ch.V;ii.teniie Or iiï 'ibiii ,I Y.-

RE
4
AIiNG AS A FINE ART-
l'y 1:i totLeganne. 5o cis.

CHOICE IUhiîURý FORý REAl>INGS ANJD

Poet-paid on recoîpt of prico.

HART & COMPANY, Booksellers,
31 anti 33 King St. West Torontoi.
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THE NEW '"SHEPPARD."

La6o'- YO -170 G O 'lO TInt COMMNONS, 'TO LOOK
AIIEJ'R NIV .,tgl I t N.

J. FilA BEI BIiYCE,
Life-sizecI Photograplis madu direct

front life a specialty. Nothing to
equsil themi in the Doinion.

PHOrOORAPHIC ART STUDIO,

107 KING STREET WEST.
A COOD IN\'ESiIrINT.

1 %ufferod witlî eruption., on iny face fur uvçr twuo
ar... 1 îleteruined ta vv B.ardock lilood Dittera*
fair trial. Aller tzikitîg fotir boutles, I cati .. y qh

scas the be-it inveilmett 1 ever osarle. jean Cliney..
Beaî.eJOur. Mranitoba.

4WBOILEiSt regularly intipectud and Itseured
sgal0nfit explobion by the Bolier Inspection
Zis Insutrance o. of Gatiada. Also 00on-

isulting ein er and Solicitors of
Patents. Hoa.d-Office, Toronto : Brancb
Office, Mootreal.

FORES T CITY WIRFýE WOR0JKS,
R. DEN'NIS.

MIanufa.cturcr of seire work, baik railings, fl:;ilâ,
iron fencing, etc., 211 King St., London, Oui.

J. E. PEAREN,
(535 VONGE STREET, TORONtTO.

Icoper af Granite Monumente au 9talitî
Manrblcs And manulnteturer of àMounurouelt.a
?Ihnttole, Furniture illîtl Ilcstor Topso.

F, -atps c.iv.n In Rl.*ildle Wor.1

i N _ ALL ARTILES:

<u NO STAINED GLASSWýý

ELLIOTT&EcSON
S94&96 BAY _L+ TORûNT0]4

/eq~

'7~4S ~ aL 4U

GAS FIXTURES
Bought et W. H. HzARLu & Co.'s. LONDON, wilI bc
fut up byStheir ow- %vorlirnn, riee of ex.ra charge,

fwtnomes of their e stablishmeot.
Prices zuaranteod loiver than elqewhiere far the

ane goods.

W. H. HEARD & CO.,
10 MASONIO TEMPLE, KIl/O STREET.

L.ONDON, ONT.

GOAL and WOOD
During the next ten days 1 have to arrive ex =as

2,o Cerds Good Dry Suimuler Wood, Beech
and blaple. which wiIl sell delivered ta

nny part of the City ut

SPECIAL LOW RATES.
ORDERS WILL Receîvnt PROMP'T ATTENTION.

OFFICES AND) YARDS-Co. B3athurst and Fronît Sts.,
and Yonge Street Wharf.

BItANCH OFFicas- 5 , King Si. Ea..t, 53 Queen St.
West, 39 Vouge Strt:et,

&fnv .a as. P. BUR S.
J. M. PEAREN,

Cor. CarlIton and Bleeker Sts.,
TORONTO, ONT.

FES TIVE SEASON.

250 CIOZUn Colorcd Globes just ut nved lit 1-ar's
noted Cas Fixture E:nporium, 15 and l7 Rich:ulond
St. \Vest. A big cut in prices divig& the Christmra,
livlidays. Polka Dots, çash conlY 4- cts. e3d:

1
:

R. H. 1.EAR.

£W~ DR. Teios. 'W. SpAnizow, Physio.Mledicul;isî,
182 Carlton St., Toronto. trçatia failloris of Chronic
)isçasc; solicits cases i ait have long C.tiled to oct re-

lief, or have beets qbundoned as hopelcss. During le
yrmrs bias çurcîl maay such,

NER VOUS DEBJLITY,
are eslcrdbyNorman'i Electro-Cu,-

aeiv Bele, traae~,ath ah; consultation:
and catalogue frole. A. NORMAN, 4 Queea
street es, Toronto. Established tiel

y*2aes. Triasses of ail klntki for Rtupture
kep inl stock. Crutches aend Shoulderbraccs
ail sires

McCOLL BROS. & C0'Y.
TORONTO,

Stl' lead the Dominion i
CVLINDER 01L,

ANI) FOR GENLRAT. MACHINERY

LARDINE
-IS Ui4eQUALLJLVý.

Lard Spindle Boit Cutting, WooI and
Harr:ess Qils always in Stock.

BU R N 1NG 01ULS, Try ailr Ai. WV. V.
"Fuiniily safety' itratt, cannot be aurpalsecl

for ririllîou.Icy of Lîglir. 0ur Canalirrn
Coul Oml, ',Sunlight" is i,:t.celled.

VOUNG, THE LEADING UiIDER.
'IAKER, 34 VOnge Street. Tele-

S. CRAN E & Co.,
[MI-GRTIIS AND OtAi,.IRS IN

ANTHRACITE ÂIUJ BITUINOUS COAL,
OFFICE! DOCK :

IX3 Queea Sc. West. Foot orChurch St.

TtliWPN04c 270.
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Christmas Presents r
re-t. rceit and cheapes pre I

.ouniain Pen. The lady*s izoldlR

motitted cs are clegant, and
shîould bae in overy ladyi bonds.
M eN a ion C .n.". Agents Wanted.

W. SthIlschmidt & Co,
PRESTON, ONT.,

OFFICEi SCNOOL, CHURCU AND
LODGE FURNITURE.

Torotnto Repr-eentative:
Gito. F. BosTWIàcFt, - 56 Kinîg Si. West.

EMPIRE OIL CO.,

Toron/1o, L-ondont and Pet rolea.

Our Royal Palace llluîîiiating Dil i% ruaranteed
hae hes Carbon Oit iii Canada. P riceî no hirhcr

than comnion oit.
flot Quires ST. EAs-, TORONTO.

ACURE FOR DRUNKENNESS,
opium, morphine, chloraI, tohacco, and Iipidrd
Ifabils. The mit-dicine may be givun iii tea or coffet
urithuut the knovle(Ige of the person taking it i/'so
desired. Send Gc. in 5tainps, for book and tecti-
monial.i trom those wlîo have bisen cured. Arîdriss
M. V. Lubon, 47 NVultiitt St.Est- ,îos Ont-
Cnt this oui for future ruference. Whun urriting

mention this palier.

Afl :RT7PTTXRO
Of avéry forai relieved, and 80 per

cent. of Adulte and every iJhiId
OIJRED.

senti atampa for trottine, prîce liat,
your ncîghbor's testitaony. Addrea,

ECAN'S IMPERIAL TRUSS 00.,
23 Adefoide St. East, Toronto, Ont.

Neyer Put Off
Till to-imorrow, to dtiu (1t3-. Il yotu
baive a Cold, Cougli, Bro,îchftis, or aity
formn of frlhroat or Lling disposie, uto mor
ne.-lect it. Ayer's Che.rry Pectoral, if
promptly Iaew-il spietliI3' relievc
and cure aîil ailiiieiit oif ts elirctur.

Two veto-s zlgo I toolz a sevcre Cold,
whtch, ltiîî eglecteti, w-ns followefd bY
n terrible Coligh. I ]ot ticoli raifll,
hll ni-lit Sweats, andi was soOL eoliiui.t

tony~e.A 1 ;î;sieilini w-as cal leil, bl'ut
the iiiedîtiill lie pirecrtbîd afforfelî
Oilytemuporaryt nuit.A.rtnadi-l
the lise 0f AàYCVO. cbier-r- lctoîcl. 1
begi takzing titis meiue,> and( bctore
finisltinig tîto ftrst 1,otlo watt able ta sit

up; four liottles ellectc'd a perfect cure.
- eo. W. Dich, Newtton,.LMass.
Iii sevoiril crises oif ILrochiîtis, Caused

by cxposure t0 îlaitip attît cold mveatlaor.
1 have ispaot Aycr's Cherry Pectoral. it
is an alnod3lne expectoranit of gre:ît
vaie tUi lisL-fulnL-ss to patients of al
liges. Iti L-rtaity or aiction, aUttI itri
safety as a ltottst.Ild renad arc
forcI blet argttrents In its favor. No
other cotigli preparat ion does its workc so
qiclcly n n.saîrhy .E ot
M. D., New Orlonis, Lit. tf

Ayer's Cherry Pectoral,
rered ylr .C v-&C. .wl Mis.

Oold lbyull Drîî&;gint., l'%'ie $t 1 ; rs bottka:, $5.

PRICES : (Fret i bruPit)
Short Ca e, . . - $0C
Mndiam Lengtb Casa, - 3.1 C I

Short case, Gotti Mointeid IL 25
Medium Laiigth Cane, Cold

Monnted, . . 4 25
Lattas' Casa, Golt bltnfted, 3 75

t:er t- e 11.1 isct t. gito

c. Il. BROOKS, Mlan. Cati. îNcncy,

Star Engraving Co.
17 ADELAIDE ST. E.,

TORONTO, - ONT.

WILSONIA NMACNETIC lnqole, Balts n'id
Apptlances lor ali parts of tht- bodl'. To cure

aIl kind of0 Chronie iene withott nîcdiciîîes.
Caîl ai iuçv iiice or sertit and gir circulars. R EV.
S. TUCK ER, 12i Vonge Strect, rtp-,iairs.

FALL STYLES
English anid Arnerican

FE LT 1IATS.
LINCOLN ANE) BEN NETr SILK MATS.

SCOTCH CAPS. VELVET POLO CAPS.
TRAVELLINiG CAPS IN TWEED

ANID PELT.
Clorical Soft Feit Hats ci Specialty.

Ladies fine furs on vicw thç ytar round.

IJames H. Rogers, Cor. King and Church Sts.
Bratteh Hotîse, e96 lMain St., WVinnipeg.

-CIL CDW F '1 II Cr,--

d.F. McRae & Co., Merchant ao8
156 YOeeoE STRrEET, TotONTO

O f Yoko>aiîa, JMo4treal agd ToroiQto.
saEPSSENTtING TNP

AirS AND MWANUFACTURES
Or -rItE

JAPA14ESE EXMI.
Wholaesalc and Retoil. Montrent Hotîse, 245 a"d1247

St. James St. Torontto Hotise, Si Yonge Strect.

JOH NSTON'S
FLUID BEEF

LA'T- ST NOVELTY.
Fine Cnnmbric Shirie, Witti îlree Colliars, $i.oo

e.,cl. rine l-,ench Canbri. Shirt.., cîfl: .sparatc,
with ttie CoII.îrs. $ .50 eacli. To bg hit uely at
tto popular Gcit- Furniliing Hcuse, 165 %VOlîî. St.

J. ]?TTERON, ropriçior.

Toa iii¶îlO tire stifforiiig tram tho orrors nd
111dlisretiî,ol Of outlî, irvous wveaknoss, oarly
ilcuty. lossof &-îloo.h.. I ýviIl Bond ooie
IIt)ailleilcro yoll,FBIEE DP CJAIOGZ. Ttiigrcîî.à

rLcmedyw;randiticovoreid byu tInissiofltry In SouIlt
Ameriert. So-nil a ticlf-ttldressodl envololio te tlîo
RLV. JOSEI'K T. INX3AN, .Station D, Vew Yen.,: City.

CUT STONE 1 CUT STONE 1
Vou can VtL ait kitîd% of Cut Stone u-rtk promptIy

on tnie by aiîplying ici 1,1ONIL YORK'E, Steamt
Stoitî \Vork:, L.splaîîade, foot oi j.,rsis %Si, JTuronto.

il. ;%1rON3, iserr,

LEADING UNDERTAIKER
.2.Y. .21iî«n , l-cl.

p ATENT$ 
TADE MARES, D39S

ToKonýn, IANIELIOAND ,slI(Eîîîl. ss

rt AlEpit

Duotnld . ti t b Coi.tsUi.d

w il, ater abov BIlvr foi.tî c.te
caeO t)BO-axI ?rd.Ltre C2a1jt

lot eaace idsin tor .p.n , 5

we cnil- cure ite PtSîTIS XhJîtIZ
F£r.L, wh t. X)rc nî.î,re sNGîNtER

Pople îîî-..i .its 2rtes, ,îdEeîîtta jnils

830 UIs,25 Cnts 0 t. ] Si.e E,,s. ojaô

3Yo auoogiu

P01 1 5

IOOýE-G" i .s



THE POLITICAL COMET.

E. B.-LET'S SE£; A COMET PROGNOSTICATES DISASTER 0F SOME SORT, DOESN'Tr IT?

BRUCE
Photo Art Studio, ir8 /I inz Street I1'cst.

BREYCE BIýOS.
280 J(iqog St. East, TOR0O{T0.

Five thcs:sand itterçncei front people swu have
11lready fni br.

Have bcilt )5 liauses titis mseait, and liojie Ln
bîîjld -ion aore."

\Va have 5.000 fcet of viant land on which stt l
builti houses on easy termas.

$5So,ooo t., luiiçi t Siinplc Intercst.

FOLEY&e- WZLKS,
.<Reformed (Jnde-r/akinzg

.Establislamni2,
.156X. I'OVCSRRET, TORONTTO.

W. CHEESEWORTH.
ioS KING ST. WVEST, TORONTO'.

NEW FALL SUITINGS
made ta ordcr in Ltvst Fabhios nt
moderate pric. Scotch Tweecd

MSuits ta P.oe, $18.oc; pcal
TrusrîesoOdo, 5.o.R WALKER &SONS.

33 tO 37 King St. Eaut, Toronto.

For Stylish. Firbt.CIims, Good-Fitticg Clothing go
direct to l'KTLEVS. Two of the bet cutters mn
Canada now employed. Fine ail wool tweed suits
At $tg, $tS and $sil, ta ortIe.

PETLEYS'. KiNc. ST. EAsT.

A RCHViECr RENNER. PLAN4S AND
.I.spciicat ions of every lled carefally anti

ncctirately prepareti. Architecture a specialty.
Spcial attention Lziven to sîîperintentience anti
ulciail.q. International Office, Bltsfalo, N. Y.;
Canadian Office. Jordian Station, Ont.

V IOLINS-FIRST-CLASS-FROM $75.out TO
$300o. Catalogues of InStruments Frce T.

CLAX*roN. 197 Yonge Street, oronto.

A GOODliNVESTMENTI.-lt pays ta c;tryt
j;)f watch 1 never ladi maîoaction li 1

bouglht one of E. M. TROWERN'S reliable
watches, 971 Vonze Street, tast eide, 2nti door -uint

OLD RELIABLE GOLDEN BOOT
has, renioveti ta

246 YONIiE S.REbV.ï

D R. DOR LNWEND'S " lAIR IIAGIC " IS A
poefui reniedy for 13altinesi;, Thin Hait,

Gray f,l, Dandruff, etc. heonly sure ,eure in the
world. For sale-csrywerc. *Nsk yoir druggist for
HAit, MAGIC. Ta-.kc no other. A. DottaasvPNau

Sale Manufacturer, ToîN-T, CANADA.

SAMUEL ROGERS & CO'Y,
QUEEN CITY

-QIL WORKS-

6GOLD MEDALSde Ln h

183-.4 for PEERLESS and other Machine Oils.
TORONTO.

AiNtONS, Merchitnt Tailor anti Gent%* Furn-
A .14ingS, 4 25 1 Yongt: SuNteot, -Sîteardsq Blocit,

Tloronto. Gettîîs own cloth inade uts ta ord., in the
Lmaciît Styles. WIirlcînaîsship and Fit Gunrantced.
Trial soliciteti. C;ill antisee niy Stock, belote platring:
your ortler el.sowhere

JAS. COX & SON,
83 Yonge St., Pastry Oooks and Confectionerr.

Luncheon and Ice Cream Parlors.

Aw IlAUl those who buy SARNIA
STOVES and RANGES are even
better pleased than a new sub-
scriber to 'Grip." t

CO0(LICAN êz CO., Real Estaie antd Gençrai
. uctioneer,, 38 Toronto Steet, Toronto. Con-

duct sales of proî.erty by public aiuction anti private
sales. Loan moncy on imortgages at low-citt rates of
laiterest, discount contier.ial paper, anti Inake a
specîalty of sales of futniturc anti effects se private
residences.

1 W H TN- UNDERTAKER,
Tclephone 93.1187 Yonge St. 1 Always Open.

GR IP
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SMALL LEAZ<ýS
SLVK GREA T SI 11>8

Wby have any Iraks when by usieg a

NAJIOHAL CASH REGiSIEII
cgnhave an accurate return of cash ec'ery niglit

tupyour cash into a drawer and tiot know
ait night wbas is there. Qur PRegiarer gentils iiseif
and proiscis its employer. Makes an boneit rerora
ever nighl. Over 3ooo reatintionials. Write for
ciectajars to

J. A. BÂNFIELD & CO., 4 KING. ST. E.,
Good Agonte waated. No Dronea.

MACHINIST AN» DIE MAKER,
Mfaouafîrc kindr cf

Camtlea.âi.ý and= Cole Dico aoot otait P Pestes.
Tlsnietls Teck. KelttiagMchss Emc. Et.

CUrrlNC. AND STANIPINC TO QRDER FOR TIIE TRAtIR.
altlAIRIrtG PACTOttYM1ACI4INERY A SVECIAI.TY.

- 90 YORK< STREETr.

CONSOMPTiON.
have ba- is eitî. lotteal, su liser tq iey foitli t .
efilirey rta s'i Iai 'I -. 1 T Cii"t11 '11 Ftitg, tareituar

.liioV,iL.U.SLE TlIZTIV.sr . ettodcatl i>

Dit. T.l A. tO ''t

Dranch Office, 37 Tonge St., Toronto
St, L. t'AtlitaiNK. Prcsr. Ri E IL 'ci Stc.'Trsa.1

ANDIREiS'V LAN'Gt>OS',.9 ailtiî , .. ViCtu't'rcs.

The Couler Coal Co. of Toronlto)
MINERS AN» SHIPYERS OF

WIL-KESlXl'clb, SCRAN l7oNsittutlAC W\N

ANTHRACITE COAL.
Altio Saies Agents for Besr Qîýisiittcs of i3ittinices

for'Gratés, Stçirat auJ Snîirhing.

No,. 6 KING ST. Il. Foo: lit, LORNL STr.
TORONTLO.

tFoq@ W4&@4@I% l &sSJ@@D&O-

Koq &nLLflÇ©q,

N
crîlerir cccii

and iara sutict
loSiCrinlirre

OUJR OWVN SA5J'CII

79 King St. East, Toro];o.

Ihe Eagle Stearn Washer

WASIING

~'tS~ ~-~VJMACHINE
. t ON

NO HOME IS COMPI.E'E WIT}lOUT IIilE
EAGLE STEAMI WASH ER.

Mrsnc.Feutil.& Coc.,
letSgics.-Alit tico ycars ago i ceas in Phîia.

dalphiut. antI seiile thece i bouglit ont of yacr Sueaiit
WVsshars, andt hrottohc il hitort to ii> suifet. Site 1ias

lie tisinur it test bdate. cni is cccii picastit wiîb tl.

It ticet ill yoîî daitn for itani aveu'y family shoîtîi
bave une, for the caving on clothes accru, few uaonrhs
souiti mort Ilia psy fer tha machine.

CHAS. IiQECKN,

141fr. of Broocos, I3rtshcn,.anti Woodwarr, 8o Y'ork St.

3e<ZnnIzt & GO0.,
87 Clurci andi 5 ont] 6a Lanibarti Streets,

TORONTO. ONT.. CANADA.

Gocil Agents wanteti in Evary Catutîîy ia Canada.
Peate mntiaoi thts paiper.

TT. RICHARDSON, MANUFACTURINO
t1 ELECTRICIAN. Bols, Mfotora. Indicators.Batteries and Elvctricai cati Electro Mecdicai Appa,ratas of ail kumdc tride andi repaireil. 3 Jorda

Street , Toronto.

Toron Ko O.pra House
C. A. SHAW, . LFPEsrt andl MAAGER.

One Week, December l3th,
Wlth WV(ela3' and! Satnrday MNatintes.

Spécial Engagement of

THE EMINENT ACTOR,

MR. EDWIN THORNE
IN THE

BLACK FLAGO
Supported by a Powerful Dramatie

Company.

POPUI.Aî PRICES; 15, 25, 35, 50 and 75e.

A. JAMES,
Steam Dyeipg a9d Clea9i9g Works.

ESTAIiLISHED 185

Office andl Works: *135 Richmond St. M'est,
<BFr1£'E VOtEZ ANtD SINICOE ara.)

TORONTO, - - - ONT.

Gentlemn's Seits. Ladies' Soit, House Furniture
snch as Piano Covers, Lace and Dariask Citrtaias.
Kid Gloves, Feathers, Etc. Cleaneil, Dyad anti

Finisheil. Ordera by Exprcess carelly artended 10.

For Gen tlemen's Wear
Wr offer Buttoacil, Lacs'! asti Gaiter P.oots or

FINE CORDOVAN LEATHER.
Tlîcy c o n'

lm bine ail the
Style, Suni-
fortanti west
cf the test

CUREID.
Thîis eut represacts Etitard Cates, cf 72s Stafl«orti

sire-t. 'Torontto. Mr. Cates isad for ycart ben a
victint of rheninarivnt of the joints, cihicli at each
at;ack cnased intense pain nd stîeiiing, anl sas
rapitily apcalth e lime cshen lie wouli hlave
been a cri 1îpke andi a'n invaliti. Beieg at forernan iiitue Central Prison lie wstu in consent rdaniger of

bcbn hli, poci t on liccance 0f tics"% sniacks, iue
at tt sitinie ho haid the opp. rittcity to ass.it
hisclffof wiat. is supposeti by the pîubit l e tue
bust iedical ski!! iii the cfty. 'lit ski!! fileti ern
te gis c tolrayrelief, snu t slrî Dr. NlcCully
fouii Itis vicliniticf cisetc't anti 1 rofctiint icticai
igniorance, ha w.îs in lied, hic atins .- r uscele,, anti
ue u i.hi legs : utiCer Dr. ilC tlI' rciiiîient he
isas abit tu gcc v*i of liei andc cl ai t utur ilsysý
hic Jiserase gave iisy ii ur c'itiitect,atIioi
;,fier litetith.lhase clapscd, Mrt. ('ares ln o

t't;dct:î:y. tut rep e kater, peti ;t. liits story
'c'ily srsîi a liticîîrlrt lit tht lighî tUf the

- i -ite epcrtcutcc of i' pubtlic as banditt hily
the it.edcal iti. ,( tiis b'uin ut il yen bc
a sitgl altltu fnct litre ciaicti jitct go to ÏNlr.
Catçs attti li-.r tic, citS' ait1[ >'iit i ill ie conittncecl
t' 'It wv" l'ais pot cii ils wiîîîi trtb .'l at
alie gcteîail prsctics uf tt sltuicta professîsît of
itis ciry cs (t,î ilaplt.îtrd ip tîorattaid stepitiit%

tiat h ,c c t' titis igntorantce matiy, -er'y tui'1.
ittopîs 'te M lis ti'ttiiuutit rthe iltictur tniilt liase livec

but l'oer ithe pttrblitîcitcsc of tit r trf. sciai;. atil titay
acýk in tclî.ittr a retîîaîy, bult roui rîedy i. t,
cnit out iliât 1 î4î:l hof liluatril 'trpins thitî ' ow ie îî,
cuir' e r aI 1 ýiI a; theu io if t ieicai gitîls,, in >qite

of la. ato ini tusv t.tcu nftlic tdic s anut trgi'
cut ciucite .%gnatît c i tit ait itivesiicati.g 'il

itciti. tunttr Dr. Nicîlyruiatchititc
îii'utss, tcraes c; lts ye, tiiccùtîu iîlcc

jlt t, tII tcersl tutiiiitu Mii1 ail iiiiirii~rci
if 1tic litiiItil-y. l'icti clv t tircs caîa.,rrb,scLii

t errorîs tiile y ili mtîtt ai t fsntalfronit accidit
<icuu5r or the er-iors cf yý itîli. Cîîrss ai fttale

'iicu.ises, iiietittr front tdi itiii it i(cal i 1
ctlîcir iliccases or fi oi tll lialita uiteatinîet tf titi'.
métdical îîrnfc>iatI dîtritng csîliîîelnucr.

CONSULTATION FREE.
ADDRESS,

Dr. McCully,
283 JARVIS STREET, TORONTO.

Medical Direetor cf the Medical and
Surgical Association cf Canada,

Toronto, Ont.

HEueRT18ý
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"THE GORTON."
Patent Wrought Iron

Wilh Side Food Coal Magazine,
i.. the 1-1,îfor

Low Pressure Steanj Heatil)g
Ancd insures a

WIL) 10 O1 USE DAYadK!'.

S,;PlECIALLY ADAPtE),-.) FOlý

-)Churchos, Schools or Private Houses.

Pluins, Estimates and Specifications Prepared for ocry description of Steam Heating.

FRANK\ý' WHEELER,
Hot Wftter and Steoam Heating Bingineer,

2,8 - L'//aA'/è Si. lI"~si, TORON TO.

"H eap's Patent" Dry Eartli Closets
CAMBRONS PATENT

i~ AUTOMAT[C

- CilIder Sifler-

~ HEAPS PATE NT" MNF'G. CO.)
57 ADELAIDE STREET WEST,

-~ and 2 Pearl St.,

r SOLE SîANUFACTURERS 0F

BeîoinCmmdew L~ ~*The Surprise YIashing and Loingn Machines

TÉEA CONSUMERS.
As a special inducement to have yoti try a caddie ot our Teas, we have concluded for the

next 3o days to present frec or cost with cac]i 5-1b. caddie of our Tea;s Mt 50 Cents per
IL., and upwards, a haif-dozen Electro Platcd Tea Spoons; retail prices of these spoons,

$3.50 per doz. Settd us your order, any kittd Y . Iiyson, Congou, japan, etc., and flot only
get superior Tca at wholesale price. but a half-dozen. beautifut Silver Plateci Tea Spoons.
Goods delivercd to nny part of ilie city, or sent to nearest express office.

Thie Ontaio Tea Cor,»orazon,
r~ fl4V .ÇTRFFT 7'ORONTO.

Diamond Stoves & Ranges

Take the Lead Every Time
A SON 'S CON-

cnrtdFluid Iteef

beeffood flt c Lebg
-, ~ n dm ocher fluid bete, lucr

stimuionto and meat flav-
or%, but having ail the necesay teoîllofiN of the beef,

vi.:E îraîfbrino and albutimît, wlîich embodie,

ail to inake à lur(ect food.

WITHIN THE REACH 0F ALL.

iCîss ternis, on mniontly irtetaimente, or a bîig
diýcoîîîot furc,141. Welmjîa(-cture 4 lilterent kînds.
Pleaxe eal for or catalogue and iîricus before going

JACOB HERR,
PIANO MANUFACTURER,

(Late of Octaviu.- Newcombe & Co.,)
90, 92 and 94 Duke Street,*

TORONTO.

H A'iillTON MAcCAIRTHY, Scuiptor, late of
London, EcîgLand, has the honor to invite the

pcellry alid clt;:cn.e of Toroînto t0 visit.his Studio,
itnom i ,ý Arcade, Yonge Sti cet. Busis of Canadi

celebr ie. Statuettes,, ctc., on niew.

ICURE FITS u
Wiîî.n itC -y e i ao îlo .-11 n-eey raritlieo.

cli,, t h-r -ude îltdoout F. T'ILEI1SV orrALL-
INO0SICENEOýS, ttr.toieiulîy. i obter mlui ced
t. or ueeiont. m. ... t -m OllîtrO ier , rCii, te 10,
rsrr . . 0 î,ew rorteî -& e... seiua .t 1n.r ia
8rn-140 11 An en ýBottin el my lnteilrreredy. Git,
Expres - om oficet. it conie roît iîoithiec r . triet,

Branch OZce, 37 louie St., Tofronto.

L DIS, get u ESÇT, " PRoy. Mloony's NEw
1%, LOR SITEM OF CU-TiNrG.* Draft% direct,

no pae rpattern reqtiired..nlso bis new book on
Dosiiaiig, Mtant;e Cttting:. etc. A<tents-va>i&d.

J. & A. CARTER,
Practical Dressmakers, Mfilliners, etc.

372 Yonge St., cor. WValton St., T'oronto.

NORTH AMER ICAN

Life Assuranice Company,
HEA D OFF1CIF:

23 Toronto Street, Toronto.
Bef4rc insuring, %end f,,r circulars. etc.. explainlng

tlu, comipany's nesv Commercial Plan of Insurance.
Geontle.men cngaged in a gcterai ageitcy buqineas
xiifind ibis n very enxy plan to eok.

-J Machlsstitute «-2jafly 8 6AM M'CABE,
AGENTS WANTED. BIG INDUCEMENTS OFFERED. WRITE FOR TERi,11 ,. iauaù Directer.


